
v.. ia.!*!* RErOHTiS.

F .t tl> AT, FKBHT ARYIU.IbTI.

LOCAL ITEMS.

SKWS.? :>ur friend* will oblige
ii , ? i liiivjin mv itemi of local inter-
est including death-. marriage*. Ac.. *

\u2666 uoh nr eagerly n>*il by your friend* in

?h .vff't, mmy of whom gel the Koj-ertor.
\V,. *?. UJ utaa >i Ita favor ifour kind p-

iron- w a aid oce**ionally moil ? py
he iteoirter t rela'ive* *A arqnatntati-

:o wi> i'r uorly lived in Centre owuntv

tnd remove I to other pa.ts, which wou.d

i notice many to become subscriber*.

or vMKS -Blank Aummon*. Vtndu
4ot, Executions, and Judgment and

Kv >
itoil 111 N. >te combined. Justice* or-

rants, 'Ac., for sale at ihi <ce.

Important to Bcwrw Mkn.? |

The circulation of the Kkportkh. on
this sil i of the county, i* now greater

than that of any two papers m the
countr, hence husineas men who wish
t? reach the P*nn*vnlley trade, wih
advance their own intervals, by ad veil
tiaing in the REPORTER. Our euhacrir-

tion list is open to the iaapectio* ot all
who wish to advertise.

tb.LDKN FOVNTAIX PR*.?fwwavthtai
rtVW wikl novel. Bo >r# una rvs-l the .t

vortWwewt in our psj>er, bearted "tijwal
- lnvvnti-n of the Ace. tt e behev*

tno GoUen Fountain <>n i unsurp*se*i.
\ c0,..l pen is * SsMoiU' to *rv ni*n.

v'ln nnd child Aeenl*.
Clmnce M inwkn imwiey m ml ?du.m k

and sSbwble article. j*

Prsib Garden, t lower, FruU. Herb, Tre.

V Shrub, and Fv.rjtreen Sect*, (uvpaid
~. m ,il. w.:h direction* r eol'ur.

Twe'll v Ave dUTeteal packets of either

1? t?r Sl.lW Thetiv ela-r- 5.0 V
Hi000 lb*. Kvrtfn-S snd Tree See*l*.

I'eir. Cherry. A'' I tra \u25a0eod-
it',: Cabbr.cv. Came, c?wtoa. *.|u -h.

Turnin " eceubls snd Ftoemr

Sitiall Fruit* stock* Bulb-, Shrub*.

Verbena*. *,? b* """Prb- d

Seed* on coini**in
R i \v v I*mS. Old Colony y*

wndSekd W.rehouse. Flymuuth K-iab;
Jiihe.l in ICfrKSm

M: 11he:in ihaving another survey mad

under ihe direction of W in. P. M'Msnn*.
- <vw a railroad routs fom that place to

S,wfo
'Send John Rishel. of the Loop, l*-

_/Vlr '

. 'Wd two ngs. the sggregats

t'\ d( was newrlyWO IW.
weight of wh. f .

~ ,Mr Leu Mile
|uk ;/t aulu two

hi* grocery **"*?
S( a long

excellent men. )lr. Ku
UuraJlv in

term in Wagner i store, an w 3

lloffer Bros store More snon.

To have a Jrirnd a thournnd mils-* ***\u25a0*?
who give* you an ocenaiowal token ot

membrance, is pleasant to think of. \\*'

are led to this rematk up*n the receipt of

%

a |air ofnice, plump and tat prairie chick-
**en*. from our young friend, Mr. Klia* Gar-

ver. ironi Nod doway county. Missouri,

formerly of Potter twp. This game

we owe to the unerring aim snd kindnv*

of Mr. G. for which he ha* oar ibauk*.

- May he live long and ever enjoy a strong

ami end steady eye to wake every poci
ol game "d.-ap ' al the pull of uu trigger.

The protracted meeting which has baen
going on in the Mvtnodi*! church at Pol-
ler* Mills during the last three week*-- Rev
Houghaout pastor ?has been very fruiltul
in convertions and additions to the wetn-

l.crship of the church. During the prog-

ress of the meeting *)soul* have come for-
aard to seek peace with Jesus, and® per- .
M*as have joined the church. The meet-

rag is suil going on.

On liib, in the liuuae. Mr. M'Ateer.
from the committee on railroad*, without

_
wneudweot, an act to incorporate the
Lock Haven and Sugar \ ally narrow
guste rail road company.

> t

CCUNTT COS VKS TION.-The demo- j
crane County Convention uret iu Meek's ]
hall on last Wednesday, afternoon, ana i

- al;tr bent" called to *ruer Judge IJosler-
uian a*, chosen iLai:wan. and Mr. hergu*

Potter secretary. Ihe business being *u ,
tru by Mr. Miixer. chairman of county !
coiwUiittee on motion o: Mr. Jne. Hotter.
Kr. dr.t k Kurt* a** unanimously eiecteo

as ti piesenu'ive tielegaie U> ihe next dew-

oc.ai:c state convention. Mer>. m

t'urt), Gtt'. M Gully m;u D J"- H
weie t.tiled as senalorial colileice*.

\Ylit.-?Josepb ami Henry Dasher
with tt.vir InhJiit*. lenve bvrv oil Moii-
da\, J r initio*.
ir Krcider ol MtiHigim iuter.d

ouyTniii Carwfoftl, cu., Otm, liiuftlj-

J'oisnNEi). ?The family uf our
frlestsl, Mr. Juaauuiti liartcr, in

*

- Brush vuiity, cam - very mar asiug

|Hiiiutued auiite liiue ago, from llm use
ol insiit a Inch l-ad Ik.CII lured in tb-
ordiuary war, tsith the exception of su-

gar ol lead "having men made use cf,
in the curing I'ltKta*, iasft.ni 4 ol sait-
jK-tre. Mr. iiarter, we are itiforuud,
thinks the error was mwue in the
f.lorv, whi re, in purchasing, sugar ol
lend was given liim in a mistake fa
saltpetre. The entire lamily Uvauu

aeriousiv i'l iroiu the meat afterwards
but, we are glad Ur learn have® far

:recovered, a to lie out uf dauger. Mr.

Mlurter's meat, of course, will be until
use, iii consequence.

]'] R. -esult of the conference of the
milnuid *uinittee-, held in Philadel-

|
*

phia, last weel'/ u adoption of a

l't plan for the extA"o of the Snow-
A shoe railroad from Iklletonte to i

I' point of inters.clioo wiih die Lewi*
burg and Centre railroad.

K stand that it was agreed upon that t|jc j
route around End of Mountain lie |
adopted, and the Showshoe company
and citizens of Btlletoiite to furnish
the means to grade the road and se

ft cure the right of way from Beilefbute
to End of Mountain, ami the Peliu'a
It. It. to rail and stock it?condition*
similar to those which were accepted
Ity the people al dig the line of our

load. '1 he bttoujfco* company are to

ju -uisli f£O,OOU, and the citizens or

lie |! e; ute f'io.UOO, in tfock, fdr jhi

iiuriace Ktfbru are now being made
hv Heliefo.us raise U hure a.

one., so the location of that part of

the road can take p.Ve uext month.
The engineers arr no!* " tb* '"'igh-

borhood of Spring Mills, Ognged in

the iocatioii of the road through the
?

*

valley.

We hre under obligation* to our
friend, Mr. E. H. Spongier, formerly
of this county, now of Joliet, 111., for
copies of western papers. From an j
article in the Joliet Republican upon
,the stone ifuarries of that place, w.

intake o" extract?Mr. ha-
st, urge interest it* one of these qua. ?
riee'

\V, hin the city limit* laying

adjacent thereto in every

are quarrie-. ai l inexhaust-
ible ,f the fil. ?attuiuu **ry 4i*c \

ered within t ,*isf\u25a0<??' o. tx-ii \u25a0
dr. <1 uiii.s No; iSunt' l,

Ku.,l or

aayr.hcie West i P 4""* fhc
St. ne is white in color, *?' * Magtffl
~in is Limestone of ihe Vf*t tjuslify,
wc.ghiiig from one hundreu MMd sixty
to one hum ircd and eighty poL*mls per
Cubic foot. s ,

Throughout the Northwestern
States it. is called "Joliet marble," toi'i
it accepts any character of finish, even j
the finest) and is used largely for
jmmuiiu'ittal ami other high grades ofi

\u25a0<e**n k. |
The.-e quarries are all stratified j

> t!,e strata ratigit;g from two inches
thick to forty-two inches. This lunu-

la! .ir.nrgo ,i. n' \u2666 , uail owners of
quarries to prodmaj the material for
use at a comparatively sumii cod.

The piroc 3 -oi stow pi JhMsl pro

F'BLIC SALE
The following j,#op-

perly will fce l(t at the residence of Dan-
,.?l Luw. near Kuher Mil . in lire#* twp.

On Tue*dy, February 2Ktl>, 18.1. five
aN__ b4 ofwork hrs! 8 coin, ttows,

,} besd of young Cattls, ftu theep, 2
mur bor wogoas, 1 two bona wsaoo. I

o.r.nz wsx<>n. 1 Bueksys wpr -V Mower,

i rain dnli. funn:ngmill, mr<*unx ma-

clone power and tra w carrier, eornthslk-r.
f.aid-'r nuer, hayrake.hayfork, 2etw bj

lad lrr. wag "ibed. aro-Kl ladder*. 1 bob-

dad I l"''K lds, 1 one-horse tied, 2 rorn-

pian'tere. 2 cortfplowa, cuitivatory plows,
harrows, Wssawr? I>nets griodnone.
also bou-ehold Nrmlvs, ? bedsteads.
,irk cupboard, \u2666lands,Bto*-#,
aiidasrity of .Hbsr articles. tssoau|Mr<Ht*

U roeatioß, lisle to commsnce at 100 clock.

a. nr.. when T"M*11 l>* J"! t
n'."?"utfJosiftj, k'sf. Auetinf*o. pAN L LLSE.

PUBLIC SALE. ;
Will be exposed at Publlrsale March the

"2d I*7l. at the residence <>f the subscriber,

3 mi Ism #at of Boalsburjt, the following

personal propsry, viz:
V _ :j head of go-d mares. 6

Ii?v head of working horww all in ko°
<? mdittotl, * tnilch cowa. 10 head of yuna
..., t'a. * sli.Mit*. 1 breeding sow, 2 broad
wheeled p"ntation wnron-Mnd hay ladders,

1 Dodge reaper, 1 new buggy, thrashing
machine, 1 li*roster complanter. 1 corn
-rapper I pair bob-sleds, 1 fanning mill.

I he# f'ke. 1 <-tt tug harness. 1 seti britch-
I k-U front gear*, cultivators, plows,

harrows. £r dlt'. cniiays, >md many other
fanning implamenta "H K'"'d ijo'?iU<>n.

Male H commence at 10 odock. a. W.,
1, 'n Terms will be made kn->iven bywhen term. ju hN BITTNER.

PUBLIC SA' K.
On "Vf<lni-!y. Marei., i*i> Ity. #t the

( B "ni* nesr K" d
jiiii,in PM<*r twji.

, e ,p, lUr *<ivnhead ofcattle!
h"]- Wx"H,^w.-h"r^W .. ? on j,
i wago*.ifayruk? \\ ind-

machine, C'irpli..ur, 1

Drill K^fer- p,lw*: H "rf.®"f';V
~ Cultivator*. "<rk. Kaka*.

h '
~. <; W. i'nutfd il\frk with r..|>e,

,1 -i v< >Mer artMes, h*Je to c#nimcnc

* w.. o (i <aM day, When Terms

will 1>" '> k "**'jjENJ. BITMKH

1 IAND BELLS nd Door ail *l-

- i }*wyfVfajlKt
f

. BKI.FOMI, FbhBKRWARRT, 17.71
? j Lielier Friot Kurti.?
, i Hum-lit du di* nciehcata sbouut
.; kart. IU Zittiroermaoa ilu iui Stettle

I ferrautla now <le Siuger Nay M<whitie.
|An beam-re Mashene nota kvuuy. Job
denk e sin feel dvrfoii iB ynse in litu
gtwulcr fcrstiind hen, den eaufl'a ie ken
uiiera sort. Die earl ahewetsa fum a

' idverl twinenl foon der Muahiuv, in

lvr Ki-jmricr ta du.
Wuu du dioh now ufsler rechta site

l.oisht, gov* *e nes r mi advertistoivni.
Wilt du shout lung uia loon nicer

karte hum ht, hap iHi gadviikt ids
.uissed ain.d widdcr Svbrtva.

Simon BoprsNDtrKLK, E*q
P. S ?De lit# dart driva mtma a'

river cuoms, un Hmger Nav Mocbine
eauffo ana Zimmerman's. 8# ncnirun

o| a sort Huudei dn>of. 8. 11.

Coolir Labor to W lntrodnred. Z
Puttaville, February 9.? Tha loaj-

ulbeil of introduction of ec-olia lal>or j
i into the coal region# is about to ba-
coats a fact. Your rwpirUfr is reiis-
bly infonucd that tha contract has
laeu signed fui the imporiiow of a
number of cuoliea to work abthuyl-
kill county colliery. auJ thai the first
batch will urivaatiout May 1.

Wr hsd about S inchasof sii-'W las' Men-
' day night.

Rale <fpcr-cnal pwtmffir of F> Lnltsl,
Jsc'il, Gregg tp :'(in March.

?

Ml I.HOY MAKKKTS
Corrected by Reel A Thompaon ,

R.d wheat t,*> Rye -- Oorc &

Old oat* fc't ....
Now oat* *> Barley h

Cloverseed U,.i6 Timoih v-®d 4.00
*U d SO per ack -

? ?
Hat*n 0k 1' i £1 Butter V> Kgjs
0 Plaster

BKLLKPONTK MARKETS.
White Wheat Rl lii, KsU I W ,'Kys

|M i- ,s H ....Oats t' .?ltrie,\ l

*&..,.,.Cloverse-<. .... PHaU* ''.it
Lard pir pound 14 l'ork per

1latter Kg<- *? Pia-lrrp.t ton

Taltow I2i Bat on IS Han.'Jl

a OUttS WAVTXB A MONTH
A -bv the A MFRICAff KNITTING
MACHINKCG, BOSTON MASS. or

-T. Lot IS MO. -^JntH
JT RVBE BA.

AGENTS MALEA FEMALE.
For last selling popular subscription

' llotik*. Kttra Inducements to AgesU.

InfurmkOiii (Vw, AddrfM Am fknk Cv),

42 wilhauf4k a T- S^Hl*
110 Made FkumlW) cu!

tfomething urgently nssdsd by evsry-
body Call snd Be. or U samples sent

\u25a0 postsge paid) for 90 eels, thsl rsuil easily

for $lO K L. BeicoTT. 11l Chatham S*j..
u y febU4.it

WABITEP-irAGEN'TS. (S2O PER
day i U> sab tl* HUM K SHI T-
TLE SKXVIXG MAtVSIf lh ?"-

dtr-ftd, make* lb# .ost on

both tides,) snd it fully lirrnud. The be*t
|id itlliftltfamily heaing Mscklns u.

ths mar^t. Address, Joasaon Claiie

4 Co.. Baton. ~
Pittsburg, Fa. Chi-

cago, DJ.# r b*- Lea is,

Evans' Gift Ropk Entarpriad.
We coatinpato sand# ypjukh'#

every Wok bought ol u*. TBousaudr will
testify to our promptness and fairness
Give u* a trial. M rite for a cstalngus
Sent tree. Address. D. M. IIAN"4 4
CO., 721 Market Street, Philadelphia. Pa

febii 4.

Geuerml Agents Wanted
fur * Calculating waehina rapid

aceurrate, si aVjg simple, Easily ojera-

led, chomp and b-*t*o<o>
Giving instantaneous adduiesu or IK*'

traction*, taking from 1 to five column* of
figure* at a time, carrying and burrowing
iti own ton*, hundred*, ate.. wit v.out the

laaH fought on lh. part of the am

frebt6^.>tpcciu f oar

.\n Illuitratmi
JJWVIV. f.n.i. U.K.

m MMhfMCIcontaining over

AGENT®
charge Address. Nation*' Publishing

Co Philadelphia, Pa. feb.44.4_

AOKNTS WASTED KOK

"WONDERS
Of THE WQRkP,"

Over one thou.and illustrations lE'
large*! beat telling, and most aUractir i
.ill--finiiinibook ever published. U# l
agent Iti Deft#*'. Colorado. sold UJOcop.r

\u25a0 n 4 dry* One ag -tu ... Jfilwaukee *..!.

iO copies in 1 dy. at>d a largg nini .r

ir-'tp to Hi cpi- per day Sand f.
Circulars, *>! tortus at OlkM- Addr-

!>t..s. y. JM>w- ,r ,
DEDUCTION* OK PHICKS to evnbr

to Ketluclion <ifDutir*.
(SRE.\ TS \ VIM,to ( ONSCMi:i<*

by CUTTING UP CLUBS.
? Si;. J CM' I. r New l'rii Lot and >

Club f.*rn will a'"- i,-*.# i : containllu
fait n i*ti ?*.% in#c *?

co.i-unisr-, and remunerative to olub or

the Great American Tea Co..
31 A 31 IVerv Afreet,

P. <). Do* Ml*.*Jiff yOKK. SSjimtl. 1-

Carbolic Tafcleu.
Prcparoil by r. IfriLLl

The most important discovery ot the ag-
it ihi* *t>pdrful Healing and Clean*.ri
genl hi pk*S' J> °r * akne. of tl.
Respiratory orgi*i.., Shr.ffi TJiruat. ijuddc.
Uulu. Horirtseaa, Catarrh Aofctya, |)ryne
of the Throat or Windpipe, due**. * vftb
Lungs and for all irritation ofthe mucuous
membrane.

.... .

All vocalist* and public speaker* who
speak and sing without effort, use theseTab-
iet. their effect in clearing tha voice is sim-
ple astonishing as can be shown by num-

erous

Dr. Will!* TfjhJeU
met directly on the mueuou* HisHilrane and
should be promptly and frashr taken in ah
exposure or violent change of weather, a*

they equahae the Circulation of the Blood

and lljyiward offall tendency to colds and
Lung diW< oits, ~

..
? .

The proprietors *opiJ ar, all first class
medicines have tbeir ItnlUdlons, and the)

CAUTION the public against imposition b>
having iUr medicines thrust upon then
in place of these Tablets. Joas
o. KaLLOoo, 34 P!Uit . h. \ . SMe Agen

Sold by Druggist*. Price 'M> cent* a box
feb'24.4ss

8 O'CLOCK^.
rj.au IS

with ate. bsigbt, i1or of , hair
you will receive. l.y return mail, u correc
picture of your futura husband or wife
with Hints and dale of marriage Addres
tV POX, P. 0 Drawer SJI, Fultonville
N. Y. fab 10,4.

THEM Attic COMB trill Cbnf any
colofajft J# r He*r<,to * parmaasn

black or browl). tt u<> p*a
One comb MM bjf null for if Dmsler-
?upplied at reduced rata*. Addrsa* Mmi
Pasbtp Tree* Springfield. Mass feMO.it

\VjuteiL For tha

EantJ Qf§*cv*4 MyiryjlrlftvW,|,.
The srand est and popular new

l.ook o*l Hundreds of su.wrh Iburtrs
lion* Steel, etc. Xc otbor book lika it

none'nellinr half so fast. A*enU sell ®u-
|.V) 1 er week of it and Pnnr. bTown e Mi
Intrrptrtiiff brtjc f-ryr
mm*i oftr'd. Hcbd t>l .-{rcutrtt-a t

VS Dt'aTIW k Co.. Hartford
Conn. ;

**

THEA-NECTAR
111. U K TK. l

with

wii.JfSalu only by th.
Great. AtUntb Jt Paclfl.- Ten Co , ftabur,
Bt. New York. P. O. Bo* 6508. M-n !;

fh.- n oiitar C'iicuiar feblo I
FREOCOK TO A6EHTS.
\p yill send a handsome Prospectus P

our New IllustratfJ F*ipily Bible to an\
Book Agent, free of y\ddaoss.
N niOilai PublishingCu.,l'hlfa,Pa. "i/i'i. i

Sktti7emext-.fotice is hereby (f'.ven to all person-
harlnaahy counts to settle with the o

into of John Bin ft at, lftle of Putin twp.
' dee'd. that the undarHgned Rftf/plor v.

1 said estate, will be at the oftlce of atoa'r.
J. H. Beifsnyder, in Buoak's bulldinv
jjillheim, on Wednesday and Th:ir*sla>
Miuuit Jst nnd 2nd. for the serd-tt-n

accounts, wha.f all '
ud to nyy**r. JACOB '^MP- t

Bullous WNkhlneton Hold
In eunntrtion with Bolton'* hotel,

11%rrint>u r^;. nml the Columbia house,
('?pa May, (Jcorge J. lioltotibaa lf*-
ad and u now roiitting ami furnishing

I :lu Washington hotel, Chestnut street
abova Seventh Philadelphia, which ha
|Mir|oea opening for huaiuraa on Mon-
day. March 0. Ir7l. Tliia hotel hit*
always enjoyed an excellent reputation
among the public coming to rhiladel-
i>hia fioin nil pinti. of the country, antl
it i the intention of Mr. Bolton to

, nake it at ill more popular by putting
it iu complete unlar ami throwing into

! it unexceptionable management.
For location the Waamt.ginu hotel

ia not surpass**! by any public houat<
in Philadelphia.

The wholesale buaiure* aud the dai-i
!y nvwspapere are that concentrating
iti the ne ghborhood of Heveuth anil
tTieatuut street*. and there la probauly'
no point in the city aifb.ding raaiei ac ,

? to the trade or to the public inii
tuliouaaal plane of amuaemeut thanj 1
Ui< hx-etion of the Washington hotel. !

Tha Wi htngi(tt hotel t* about urn
-({uaiff ;run luilcpeinlanco hall; tl ad-,

ioiu* the Masonic temple, it it but <ui>

-ottare fr.itn lite rK>m* oftha iVitu H
'ilc *<H-iety : it i* but three aqiutrca fron
he I'ttiicilStntea vuatinii Imttte ; it i-1

out three aquurv* frnm the Mcrcautih '
-ihritry ; it i* hut two iwpiHrca front t'c
University f I\iiaylvania'. it i* bn i
five *<ju ire* fnuu the room* of tb*"
Yout Men's christian iiaaucialiim; i j
s# hut thr.-e mju irra from the p >*t ot-

doe ; it U but tour square* from the c.

V hoepiinl, it i- Inn two t.(|U*r<* fr<o
I e IM ail of trade rtKuna ; it i* hut twoj
-(jUiiie*ttmiii tin Walnut *lr,--*i ih

r ? ;it almt thr-e -quar -s from tin
A r 1 ? at hcitr* ; it is hut four
|jarc-f loth (Iu strict thea-
tre.

Either nt fhc doora of tint WaahiMp*
: iu hotel or within tw > square* the ei

tr street ? at* ctiti IM* taken for any to

11* public institutions and point# <?

i tteirai uut ala-vn enumerated
The tr.ineicnt rati* ??( III# Wiuhiiq

'.off h'Rvl will let tlirre dollar* |KI

iay.
Arriving in I'hilndrlphia jieraoio ,

c*n got uH'ul the street ear* at be vent I j
aud Chestnut, Seventh and Market or
-wvsnth and Arch, and in either CH*

have but a step to the Washington bo
tal.aod when leaving the city will find
tha location equally convenient for
reaching t))F i|rpota by street
rare, and thus sax* ctml of o*rriagv l
hire.?Morning Patriot.

Well uow, aa ever? body say* ao, if
must be true, that flinch it Bro, at j
Milroy aeJI CLOTUISO CHEACEH thanj,
anv other.iwubliahment in Centre or 1
Mifllic count tea. Farmers from
Petio* valUy. go lo Hifjch A Bro., ,
and see for youraelve*, there is uo (
humbug about this.

cdT~,\uy perw'ti ??nding u eight ub- J
.enter- iT!* HC VW*b. Will rec- vc ,
tbf Reporter 1 year erei; fvr f°ar ,

fo l tha R*jnrte t- niuntht .ree

DEATHS.
1

Oc?Feb, at Aar*>nbcrg. Mr* L" -tt I'
widow if Daaiel Long, aged about Ei|
/ran ;<

*

Norway Oats.
AT7giTl< > Faauxaa ?The undaraiga- \u25a0

al offarsa (orgsquajipiy Norway OaUforl
ml* Thi* vat* yie.d* twia* a* qu ctj a*

any othai cat*. KATE*? Singla Bu>h*li
fiiOO or thr** Buhal* Ei.oo. ord*r may ? j
on taft at th* Old Furt and accompanied
be th* cash or by calling upon th* utidr-
?tgaad Farmar* Mill*.taGTsm ' '

J4S A M CLtsTtca j'

TURNPIKE KLKCTIOK.-
N.ffic i hereby giveq, that an else- |

.bn of th* stockholder, of th* R*!!*foul*.
.Varufftburg A Youngmaa.tww a Turnpike
(.'wnipaay.' wilt k* halo ft the puhlic h ij-*

f Um. Millar, at Wb-ulward. cB Ih* *v.

?ad Tuesday, of M*rch, llth, IBH, b<-
wren tb* hours of It) oclock, a. m . and t

j. ra.. for the purpos* of electing five (T-

--rMnn for the ensuing y-ar. My order of
the Board.
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UfOKSE COL LAltd, if you d<n t li
1 I your horsa's shoulder* galled nii

iuadasore, got good h*ra collars at
SfjfcNSlDE & THOMAS'.

A Tremenuous Stock of Goods
at Burtiaidb <fc Thomas.

'IVIYKof all kinds, .it
£ BURNsi he .v rnoM ts

V Large Stock oj Ladie* Furs, bora
Blanket', uiiil lt'iilalo ttol'fs at

lit RN.SIDr. A- i .MM A

IAISHI NG TACKL.'s. r .d.Hnc-, hook
fires, sen hair basket*, etc. Kigynt.

.it to catch troi.i .t
B! T It ASIDE As THOMAS

f M'ANNED TOILET SETTS, ANi
I liber Japahai.4 *"iv, AnvilSt r.
,|IO<S, J'K'WJVA SIN \u25a0

/"lANNKD Flit'l I'S, ponuhe*, mhui* \u25a0I pine ajiple-, and i-n tng eic i >
' ,t BUHNSIDK A TUO.M V;
r tuftCLXtt'O LASS FLA'I KSofallsl. \u25a0
Jj for litwis a VN'ilmjx.

QRFFFD

UNIQM I'.i'fKNT (TIUKN, the best
in utcai luwii. 4, V/ jf,Kp.v'a.

aplU''S;
VTOiTCK.?
.1 1.-'.tnrs testamentary upon the e>t,it/
f John Dingcs, late of Penti town-hij

-Iw'd.. j'tTifig oai-n granted the undei
gned. TI paMon* hhuwiqg theinsoL c* in
?YeJ to the *amo are hereby hoiKb d '

make pa* mcnt, and those having claim*, ti

1 re/enttheui properly nutlienticated foraut
t cmcnt, JACOB DINGKS.
/iut27.o Upwuyou.

JNKW FIRM at
Centre Hall.

? J. 11. MOLT.

E A L L N KW.
Nw Store.

New (ioodn.
The undersigned respectfully Inform* tb*

,-ltl.i-n* ofCentre Ilafl and Putter town
?hill thiil he lis* opened * new .tore
it the i'll known tnnd formerly u,-, upied
by C. F. Iterlarher, where ne In nva !

i iff*ring
A Full and Complete Stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

cheap as anywhere.
i 111. Hook ia entirely new, and the nubile
nr. respectfully intilrd to call end eianir
Ime for ihem*l"*. tlvnid. will he offered
i.l the luwet possible price., and bye |B-

--eral y*trnf fair dealing they hope to
| merit air .hare ofpublic patronage.
( Mil an J Ktnuilnr our Merh

NO TROUBLE TOSIIOW GOODN.
*fr Only Give u* a Fair Trial.

, iVe hava a full and complete a*ortni*nt
ofthe Ule.t fityl.

Drv (iomls,
Groceries,

Qucenswa re.
! <cntlenicn and Ladle* furnishing Good.,'
I'.Milie Cloak, and Circular-, t .-nth and;
I 'loth, all kind, of Groceries, the finest;

! vrup*. the bc.t Coffee, tobacco. Paint*,'
??vc.lulT., Oil*. Fih. Salt, Hlationery, and ;
very thing ci.e that i. to be found ill e well,
...eked country -lore

''lie big beat market price paid in
Store Hood, for

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Don't forget the New Store, at Centra

11,ill,wlier,' 40.. 1-arc now ottered at a bar-
rail* Call and ec u
? pity J- B. SOLT.

Great Bargains at

C.F.HarleoWa |
CKtrnlK IIALL.PA.

Dry Goodr, Notion*. Groceries, Hard
| tare, Queen* war*. Wood and wij'ew ware
ron. Salt, Fi*h and in fact, a tiiegQiflren'
i.sortment ofeverything kept in a

First Class Store,
low ready, and lor tale at marvelous low
"ate*.

GOOD* VERY NEAR ATTIIK
01,1) PRICES.

Mu.lin. they will ell you the *enr beet
brand* a; ifruq that flit aatopun you
New spring

Dress Goads
A rnott beautiful variety. consisting of all
the noreltte* of the *eBoi, at lower rataa \u25a0
then ordinarily charged at ether place*.

White Goods Sr
Embron'eries

The dnot *tkTo twwn, bo.h *? o quantity
qUalit V, aud pM-'v*.

y\<j OP fixaari
The bc.t make', latest 'lylee and lowest
rate* Hat* and Cap. in greet variety;
I.inen*, Towelling*, cheek*. Benin g, loth
Cawimer*. Cloaking*.

SA! MORAL SKIRTS,
Spring and *u;nmer hw.. >n fact, *<

vcrything, and will .oil at a very .mall

advance on £vt c 't.
Allwr lUi. tl.nl y<<u V. ill

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK
before purchasing rlwh*re, a* we do noj
con*idcr it anv treubl* to .how good*.

ALL KINDS OF 11AKNJWS
?ileer plated and Yankee Hsrwe** double
and tingle, bridle* and haller*.
Myitkly. j

SAVAGR A RB9 .
(Succcor to N. Qibbwb) !

Whole ..lie aud retail dealer* in

Stoves A Tinware,
kilcgheny Street, Bellefontr, P*.

L\c:ui only n pnrtinl list of Ctuk Stove

Wellington,
Wavi rl v,

t Irnatnrntiil,
Oriental,

ltoyul Cook.
Prince Royal,

St'it Shell,
Artisan,

And American

Parlor ntsd Office Stovoe:

j .Morning Glory, Tropic, Brilliant, am!
"New Egg.

Vnu IVrlort <?!.? t>>r \V,.*l ..r Coal, *n<

j Wood Move. ( every npiion.
VUenttwii i. cmileu to in. ,i<w;k o( Ko .cn^'

Plao , li liuw 'lav. wiovb ha i. iu;f< . CIV

ad. itt U'\3.' It tiiikbb*uvrnblb*nilt
<d urtdcnii ho rtiriii'hed cnoapcrthat
any utlier e*iabii*huietil in town.

jtwr-Kpoutingand jobbing promptly ai

i.ended to. Charge, rca.-iiahle and rati,

action guaranteed. octlftm
tTw iiAKDtVAKh aiulth'i

J. A J. HARRIS.
NO. 6, BROCKEUIIOFF ROW

A new and complete Hardware Store ha'
btep .j.eut J by ibu uwUrvigiuMl in Ur<nk
erhod'* new building--where they' are pre
pared to *llall kind* of Building and Ku.<
rurni*hing Hardware. Iron, Steel, Nail*.

Buggy w heel* in ott*. Champion Cloth*
Wringer, Mill Saw., Circular and Han<

| Saw*. TennonSaw., Webb Saw*. K eCrean
| Free/.er, Bath Tub*, Cloriiea Rack*, a ful
| aMortnient ofGl. and M irror Plate ofal.

\u2666izo*. Picture Frame*, Wheelbarrow.
Lamp*. Coal Oil Laitipt, Belting, Spoke.
Felloe*,and Huh-. Flow*, Cultivator*, Con
Plow*. Plow Point*. Shear Mold Board,
and Cultivator Teeth, Table Cutlery Shov-
el., Spade, and Fork*, Lock*. Ilinge.
Screw*, S*h Spring*. Hore-ShtK, Nail.
Norway Rod. Oil*. Lard, Lubricating

; Coal, Linseed, Tanner. Anvil*, Vice*, B-i
i|low. Screw Plate, Blacksmith* Tool.

Factorv Bell*, Hon*.- Bell*. Dinner Ilell*
? long bell*, Tea Belli, Grindstone, < 'arpen
ter Tool*, Fruit Jart and Can*. Paint*, Oil*

i Varni.be* raatlwwd and for .ale at
juniY9B.ly, J. A J. HAP.RIgi

BASKKTs in all their varieties, children
carriage* willow ware, gun*, pi-

I v>t*, powder, .hot, i-ap*. cartridge, ac., nl
Bl' KNmDK a THOMAS'

PKI NKSanl liItIKIICIRKANTs.
ithe very be.t quality jui rereiraila

I W(lf*old .land
i.Hiilea TruniMM*.

This invaluable article for female*. i< now
, to be had at Herlncher'* atore, and no other
' place in Centra county. Ladie* remember
* that the.e trii**e. can be had at Centre

Hall t_f_
; ITARN KSS, collar*, cart whip earring.
IT whip*, in great vnrietie*. govern-

' inont gar>, *addle*, bildlv., luarilpgiilei
liock line., cart gears, tug harness, P'Jgg

1 , harness haute*, etc. Lvi-rythliig in tlir
? llerv lin> at

BURNSIDE A THOMAS'

(1 OTiONS gf allkjlpl*, Stclring' gloves
±\ fliinakerchiefs, c..ui'>, pm-ki t li.M.k.

i n all their Variety and very cncap, at
BrKNSI|9K .v THOM AS

>TKW PATTKBNB.foQ at r.
I du. -d pn . >.i

RU ItNSIDF. .v THOMAS
r |MIE Large-t and Best Stock of uuiruti

?j L ted II un 1 Sic ivnrriintcd to give
i[satisfaction, i.t reduced prir ??, only t-> In

| round at BITRNSIDKA I'Ho.tlAS .

IT IS known to all in Hcllef>nte and
through the county if you want a

' good article go to

RIiIfXSIDK # THOMAS',

SYltl'P, the fltit *; ever inndc, Just re
ccivad. eh.-ap at Well's old -tanil?try It.

I) A K Lt 11 (J O ti K S T O V Ifs
Parlor St.v. -, and leur ir.c of tin-

t- rner- constantly on hand and for saleut
{. a 10' lift. IKITIV* W it.so*'*

Horn bi.ANKKTS AND SLRIGII
BKI.LS, at low price*.

nplO'6B.
_

IHWIX a Wixaox' |

BOALTS for n.iggle. and Oarrlagber. jaixo* in use; Fir# IJolts, ditto, at
p 10'U9 IHWIX a WILOO*'

Ct.VDDLKItS BUCKLMS, tiooa., iut
O spot* ring*. Every thing ii saudlocj
.vunts fur the manufacture ofharness, to bcl

, . I ,'C

( '*\u25a0'* 'fj
S!{ f 4

if A BAI'M. acvaoLp'a vt* wxaaLi
|,A. ? ranxr, Miaiiop at., RelUf.'iite.

WIN E 8 AND 1.1 QU O HI
| The *ub*crlber taapactfully call* the at
tent lou of the public to hi* *labli*hm nt
where he I* orepaied to turn lab all kind*u
F \u25a0" igu and Doiuestic Liquors' wlioleaab
at the loweat i-a.h price*, whlidi are warran
led to he the bust qualities according U
iheir rM|>ective price*, ill*stock consist*
ot Rye, Monoiigahcle, Irleh end other
Whi.kle., all kind* of Brandies, Holland

1 Gig, fori, Madnrie. Cherry, Mlecklorry

f and other Winn* the h#*t article# ?at a*
reasonable rate* a* can be bad in the city,

, Champagiie, Cherry. Blackberry, Ginger
, and t erra*sy Uramii*., Pure Jamaica and

New England lluui, Cordial of all kind*,
jHa woulu particularly inviu Farmers, He-
lei keeper* end other* to call end eiatnia*
hi* Urge supply, to judge for themselves
end he certain ofprocuring what they buy,
which cea seldom be dune when purcha*-
og in me city.
a*w Phy.iciaiM are respectfully requ< *ted
give hi* liquor* e trial. eplO

CtKNTRK HALL HOTZL
/ June Wraauhaa, Proprietor,

Stage arrive end depart daily, 'or all
point*, north, south, east and wed.

Thi* favorite Hotel ha* ben redtled asd
furni.lirJ by It. new proprietor, and i*now
\u25a0n every r<pect one of the most pleasant
louatry Hotels in central Pennsylvania
The travelling community and drover* wilt
alway* dnd the be.t accommodation*. Per-
a* irom the city wishing In *beiid a few
week, during the utumer in lite country,
will Hud (mm Hall one ol the m<*t drau-

\u25a0 ful location, and the Centra Hall Hotel
.11 they could de.ir for comfort and com
. ettlelu-e.

?

epW,tf. !

COACH MANUFACTORY.
11ARDM AN FIIILLIPB,

VT 11IS iiiaiiufacturinge*ubli*hnient at
Yeagi-rtowu, on the Lcwutowi

! .no Bellefonte Turnpike, ha* now on ham.
. flue stock ot Carnage., Buggies, tiulkie*\u25a0

5 ud Spring \S ag..n., which lie now offer.
. or .ale a. -Ujiertor in quality and style. t<
sntf munuta. lured in the couutrv. They
are made of the Very bet seasoned dork by
tirst cU>> practical workmen, and liui.hro
in a style that challenge* comparison witl

lany w'ork out of or in the Kadern ciUex
and ? HIhe .old at lower price* than thoe* \
manuU.-tured in large town* and citte*.
amid'i (ugh rant* aud ruuiuu. price, ot liv- 1
iug. Being ma.tor of hi* own situation,
iiixiou. to excel in hi* attidical proneeioc
.nd free from any annoyance* in hi. hu*i-,
ne**, he ha> time and ability to devote hie,

| entire attention to hi* prde.sion and Hi* |
jeudouiar*. rendering satisfaction alike U

all |>itron*, operative*, hi* country, anc
himself.

Call and examine hi*dock aud learn hi*
price., and you cannot fail to be ?*tolled.

REPAIKI N (1

ofall kind* done neatly, promptly, inn

reasonably.
Yeagertown, June 11 18W ly.

DOUBLE AND SINGLE BARREL
fowling piece* at

apKMSd. IRWIN & WILSON.

\ir J. B STTBLB'S
HOLES ALK WINK A LIQUOR

hT P mBuhop street, Boilvb i.tc in U. (Hone buil-
ding iormerly occupied by the Key-

done Bakery
< Take* pleasure in informing the public that
'he keep* constantly on hand a supply o.

choice Foreign and Dotneetie Liquor*. I
AH Berre/s, Kff* od o**4* j>*rrmntM

f.. rsa/aia th* fuaeftfy rrpriwefed.
The attention ofpracticing phytieiaa* la,

? ailed to bu stock of
PUKE LIQUORS,

suitable for mrdicul purpose*. Bottle*

'wat'viiMl
WHISKY in town.

All liquor* are warranted to give atle-
faeti on Liquor, will be sold by the quart,
barrel, or tierce He ha* a large lot ot

BOTTLED LIQUORS
Of the Ined grade* on band.

Confident that h* can plea** customer*
he re|ectfully *olicit*a*bare of public paZ
ronuge my 14tf

Jh4.h eumtently re I
calving new good* la their Una.

HARDWARE 1
fevery description at redu.ee pricwe- -aoer:
being opened every day ipITH

Wall Paper, cheap
iroui 12 to 20 cent, per bol te Ilerla.b**',

BUFFALO SCA LBS. of the beet make
from I lb* uptu I'JO.OOOi b*.

i aplOtik |aw'k \u2666 Wtjr>l-

rpi'BKKY PRUINS, rauen*. peache*
I apple*, oraivgcs, lemon*, all kind

? foreign fruit*, Hain, tac.n ac., at

_

HURNSIDK * THOMAS'.

n!tY BOARDS. Flank and S.-antling
f..r *ale by lawtx a Wii*ox.

apinrcn. i
i tROSS-CUT AND MILLSAWS, be
Vc make at Inwix a WtLaoff.

?pitres . j

PIMPS!

Wooden Pumps.

AND

PIPING.
j

The undersigned would ryanwtfullj oell
ih. aUeiilionoilh*<;i'!*iiioOAuUccotinfJr.
and l'vntt.v'aßey in particular, to the fact
tint h<-1* manuUcturing

T£ DS3T PUMP,

made at homo or elsewhere. He ue* none
but the b d materiel, V(mi>T* TQEM
lo give .atl.faction, a* being the mod J|*l-
|rij and dumllg. *i raxiCa Yo nilt eu
qmuian puhip, being arranged to let the
water o and prevent Ireexing in winter.

Fine, txvpleror cucumber pump* always
on hand Hi* matirial for pump* i* all
awed from large timber, and are thu*

Secured against Checking or Cracking.'
' All order* by mail promptly Tiled.

I
| FIFING mad*uf the bed material, of.
m a inch scantling, joined to|v(br w tn
Coupling block*, thoroughly banded, and
wairanted to stand any pressure required :
for ordinarv use. Prices of ui-ing range
from 12 to 18 cents per fool. Send order* to
sept.Bo.lr J. TELLER.

Milesburg, Pa.

I Burial Canes
AND CASK KTS

AIR-TIGHT ANp^ijpHstftl'OTlHLß
. Protecting and Preecrving the Dead.

The undersigned take* pleasure ia an-
t nouncing that he ha* secured tlie*<>l*agen-

cv in tbi* county for

M E TA LLIC AND OLA SS
llurlHl C aw* < *feeln,

which arc so widely known a* to require no
.special commendation. The METALLIC

r BURIAL CASK, with iu im-
r proved style and Bnih, its entire harmonyr with the feeling* of the bereaved, it* per-

e fecled adjustment* and appointmeut* ia
whatever relate* to the preservation end
protection of the body after death, conlrm

' ! itutilityand entire adaptneo* P the pur-
' i poc for which It i dwignad
' of all qpstiiptious tvruihcd
? *t the {i<mtn'afco; and all order* filled

promptly night or day. The Dead laid out
with care, and funeral* and oseoru .utter

intended in person HENRY HARRIS
> novtl itellefobte, Fa.

'\fILLKItVHtTTf7l. Woodward, Pa,
Stage arrive and depart daiiy-

This fav nite hotel is now in every respect
opoafthe most pleasant country liotols in
central Pennsylvania. The traveling com-
munity will always lind the best accommo-
dation. Drover* can at all time, be accom-
modated with lble* and pasture for any

'? number ofcattle o horse*.
JulyS'tiXtf GEO. MILLER

, t large and clogiint -*ortment of Ilot'i
iVBlanket'. Buck-skip Glovcs 'autl Bulla

' lo Mobej, al very at low price*
fU'FNMDK JIT lltiilA.*

riMlEhigbest market price* paid for al
I kind* ul couutrv produce.

BURNSIIIKa THOMAS'

VTKW SToRK-LEVI A. MILLET
j,y nt Runklc's Old Stand, opposite the
Iron Front, on Allegheny st.. Bellefontc, !*

Where Pennavttllcy Farmer^.
and nil others, get the cheapest and best

' U-occjics, ToWrc S f nil irra'jfi*. Bpoj*
troin the bckt s>ew <>i k 'lnuUiacturen;
Syrups, Sugnrs, Vinegar, Ac. Try nim,
joiice jnnTtf

*

j

STINDLE SKEINS for wagons, all *1
aea, at the sign ofthe Anvil.

;j AofEYKR^WilliI\j kind at
| upW,W)

'

j' if,i ? !

h

" Pliilatlclpliia Slort
i. In BfwckerhoiTs block, Bi.bop Street,

Ballafonte, arbara

KELLER di HU&BKR,
)?

" hava just onened tha brat, cheapest large
' a* well a* tne brat assorted stock off)o*M

J la Bellefunta.

HERE LADIES,
*

I*the idaca to buy your Silks, Ifobali
li Moaainbiquet, Rep., Alpacas, Detain

|lng., Flaiiel., Opera Flanel*, Ladie* Coal
. tag. Genu Cloth., I-adiw* Sacqua*. Whit
, F*kay, Llnan Tabl# Cloth*. Counterpaew
, ICrib Counterpane*. White and t'olarw

Tarltwu Napkins, In.*rung* and Edging!
! Whit* Lac* Cunia*. Zephyr *Zephvr Pal

Urn*, Tidy Cotton, shawl*. Work Basket

BUNDOWNB.
Notion* of avary kind, Whitw Good* a
avary dawcriution, Parftismtn, RibWaa-
Valvat, Taffeta and Bwnnat, Cord* am

Braid. Vail*, Button*, Trimming* Ladla
. *d Mi*e*Skirt*,

HOOP SKIRTS,

| ibraad Uotiary, Fan*, Bead*. Mewing

LADIES AND MDihKM SHOEk

nd in fart every thing that ran he thought
,f, dttired or used in the

FANCY GOODS OR NOTION LINI

FOR aEX TI.EMEX,

they hava Ida. k and blue cloth*,, black an*

.'ancj a*inierc, .attinett., tweed., mel
?rn, silk, .at in and eoaaOMMi vesting*, it

<bort. every thing imaginable in the line o
genlleinen* wear.

Rucdytiiaile Clothing of Every Di*
acriptiou, for Meu and Boy*.

ItouU and Shoo*, in end lost variety
Hats and (by*, L'ARI'LTH, (HMoth.

Jiuyr, JSrotcn Muslins, Bleached Mus-
lint, Dfillingt, Sheetings, Tablecloth*,
Ac., cheaper than elsewhere.

Their .took ofQUKENS W ARK A GRO
CKKIES cannot beeacalled m quality or

; price.

vine* youre!v Jf that A M UM^
SER have any thing you want, and do bu-
?tneat on the principle of"Quick Male* and
Small Profit*." apßo.

uaatv amp raoDtff-8 *at rtixx

Great Attra<li<<n arid Great Bargain*!

THE undersigned, determiad to meet the
popular demand for Lower Price*

spectrally call* the altantivb of tk* public
to hi* stuck of

NAI|I|LE#V,
nqw oße.-vU at ta* uld *uad. Dragt?i **?

pavinll fur the people and the tim> tha iar-
goat and most varied and complete assort-
ment t

Saddlce, Harorao, Collar*, Bridie*,
ofavary dewcription and quality; Whip*,
and ia fact everything complete to a firrt-
r la**aatabhshmaat. he now afar* at price*
which will *bit the time*.

A better variety, a better quality wr finer
style ofHwddlery ba* never before been of-
fered to tkf gubliw Call Mjd aaawda# our
jUa.| and b* *Mgd Vfur* purchasing*
ielfawfiere, '

Qaumlnod to nl**** my patron* and
thankful t-r the liberal share ef patronage
heretofore enjovod I rwepectfUliy aoUeita
coatlauanc# of the satne

JACOB DINGRM,
aplO'fii ly. Centra H*ll.

VIW FIRM, NEW AND

Panic Prioca.
FCWTER, DRVLINO A WIIsSON.

i

Having pure Weed the eateiwtwe eteee ot

Howell GiUilanl A Cw.. apdj gddedtu them
AI IfiM*IfiWll uf

NEW GOODS,
They are enabled to afll H

ULD FABHIONKD PRICES!
A targe variety of

UdW Dreae Good.

Great Bargain* in

Muslin* nod Calicoe*.

flundV'Madc Clothing
Warranted to Suit.

Our Cloth* and Cnssitmr*,
('ant lie * xceiied

THEIR GROCERY. DEPARTMENT-
\-:u,;hv P\ pry one iu aasnrtment and low
prices.
Sri up. Sugar, Tea. CdT.-e, Canned uiU,

Jeilira, lh<me.tic and Foreijfn Fruit*.
Cheer and t-mstrie* ol ?'. kinds,

and every other i mel# be-
longing to the Grocery

Department-
Thrg Wholesale at Jitiladeljthia Itat'*.
Ml" Farmer*, Mechanic* and Laborer'

look to ywir interest One '"'vd ?

a dollar iii n-q-kct. Tbn call apd ae at

what a<toiii*hingly low price#
PORSTKR DKVLING A WILSON,

jAre selling their Dry C ood* and Groceriea.
ffW No trouble to show Good* "*8

| If they are not a* represented, we will
pay you for your trouble. Don't forget the
P '*1 V-TURNER BUILDING-**
ap29tf Allegheny Sv, Bwliefunt* Pa.

Puss at Millheim
i

Quite a Sensation aud Fuaa
hat been eauted at Millheim. a-

toon a* It became known that J. W. Nnool
wa* just receiving a new stock of

Spring Goodsl
AT OLD PRICRI.

which he purchased lately when
Gold waa down and price* had

fallen. His atock consists of

Fine Dress Good*.
: Dry GoOds*
i Groceries

SUGARS, MOLASSES, COFFEE,

CHEAPER TIIAXEVER.
MVSLIXS, CALICOES,

'I AT OLD PRICES.

N*.The public are earnestly invited
- call at Snook's store in Millheim, and aa-
!|tiafV themselves that

He Offrr* Greater Bargalaa
, aid Delia Geeda Cheaper Hum

ELSE WHEK E.
J Hi*stick U alwqyq (VII and cmnpleUL

\u25a0qd tpUciuil with care, and keep* thlu|
I'that I* calculated to deceive. No purcha
| *er Itave* Snook'* Store without bavini
t the fValt worth of hi* money. New goodi

are ordered every few day* and whenevei
wanted. The highest price* paid for al
kind* of country produce. Call and *t#
Mnook never surrender*, marll.j

A LECTURE
t ew-ro YOUXG MEX,

11 Just Published, in a Srnlrd Knrstnpe
Price six rent*.

A Lsd rn*on Titx N A vaa, Tax.tTMffjn
- asn RADICAL ' urc of Spermatorrhoea
y Seminal Weaknc'' Invnluntarv Emi-

sioft*. Sexual Debility, and Impediment!
to Marriage generally i Xurvouane**. Con-
?UWßtiutt, Kptlepay.eand tlu; Mental and

' Ppvicnl incapacity, resulting from Self.
Abuse. Ac.?By ROBERT J CULVER
WE1.1.. M. D., Author of the 'Xireer

s jB>ok," Ac.
. Tlo world-renowned author, in thi* ad*

mlrublc Lctture. clearly prove* (bom hb
own experience that the awful conse-
quence- ol Self Abuse may be effectual!}
removed without tnedicu lis, and without
dangi rou- surgical operations, bougies, in-

. struuicnts, ring*, or cordial*, pointing out a
mode of euro at once certain and ctfeetual
by which every sufferer, no matter w hat hi*
'condition may be, may cure himself cheap-

Dent, under *e*l, in a plain enve ope, to
| any address, postpaid on receipt of six

! cents, or two post stamp*,
1 Alio, pr. Uulverwi'll'i "Marriage

Wjfijafcsis.-.
CHA-- J. C. KLU. E *C, ,

127 Bowery, N*w York, Fcut-cdica Bvx
ACBO- -

'V IIKXMYT. HEUIBOLiri

COMPOUND FLUID

2 Extract Catawba

lr

r GRAPE PILLS.
*>\
: ?

Qmponent Forte fluid flrtraet Rhu
Mand Fluid Kxtraet Cat avia

Grape Juice.

oil
>< For liwCKMOpUtau, jaundice, btbom
**

?ffeciiuM, auk 01 itervove linuduchr,
cueti venom, He. Puruly rrgittUr,
cutMiaitg no mercury, oiamk or
?ielt-teriou* drugs.

&
j Tbm# PUto era the bum deitghtfeilt

. |>lrWM purgatts*. tuj-oroedibg motor oil,
? *lt, nrngtieeta, OU-. Tbwii Mluai11 ?> iMwpukla to Um stomach. TW>
Igtv* ton*, HUMneither naueee nergrinia*
I |HilOk Tbry arc cvmpooed ?rf the flM:

t ngiedient*. Afttr a fom day*' uas ofthem,
?uch u invigoralien of the Mum *y*ateu]
lake* ptaco a* to appear ihimm uluu* to tk<

I wili and rnorvnied, a i#tbar arising frun
f* imprudence ur dueae*. H. T. HHiWdd
I 1<>to|*und fluid Xttrict Catawba Grape
h Pill* ere nut -ugnroaiod. from UMb>lUi>

?ugarrxaUnl PiU* do not tiiouli*. bat pa
liruugfa the steinarii without diseuivxi*

j inly do Iot product UM* deeiiad !

1tret. lit# Catawba Grape I'ilia, beta,
' |iira>atil in taste and odor, do But ncM*l

tate their Umg sugercuetad. Pfigß iftj
tenia per bos.

> E
'?) HENRY T1) ELM BOLD"8
M MIOHLT CoKCkkTBATEP COM rot*Kß
u Fluid Kitrail Straapgrilla

Will radii ally Mtrrwnal* !rn<tne*jrtt*w
' rolbla Syphilis, Kt fat*-*, VUmt\r Nora Kyat, Nora Lag* Hurt Mouth. Nor.

Hmd, ttrunvhitte. Shin DGemak Nait
>- Kheuw Cankers, Running* frem tba Bar,

white swellings, minora. cancerous atfec-
r mn. soda*. Ricketa, glandular .wailing*,
4 Bight sweat#, rath, tetter, humor* at aU
! kind*, chronic rheumatism. dyspepsia, gad

all ditaata* that huv baaa established in
* lb* system far yuan.

:
w

h
- PfM pnpatwd <taprMty for the above
f MUpwpb. H* bkod-purifying prwpar-

? *raH*r thai! any othar |>r*parj,ni
oftanapariiU. It giva* th* complexion a

. jelear healthy color and rtainra* th# patiam
|toa UU o( health and purity. For puri-
mag th blood, removing all cbroaic con-

jatitutkmal disease# arising from tba a* ia-

Bur* uu* of th* blood, and tba only r*l
;r and aibctoal known ratoady Par th*

. our* of paini and <**?': ling at tba booaa
* ulcerations of tba throat and lag*, blotch**
\u25ba pimple* an tba far* , *ry"L'k'M *V el

etmly sruetlani ofth# Uu and VwutMjp*r ing
' W

HEN KT T. HELMBOLD*
i COXCkTkATS
i j Fluid Extract Bucks,
i THE (i HEAT DIURETIC

. ba* curad every caa# of diabtte* la which
it baa baas given. irritation of th# a ark at
ib# bladder and inflammation gf tba kid-
nay*. ulcenuaao of >bg kidney* uTMod

jdar, fuiUOof lb# pro*
. mi* giaoA u in the blaudar, ctlulo

graaal, bru k duii dadoait, sad ntucou* a.
milky diat-kargaa, and for isfaahlad and
if test# cooatitutinsa af bath aataa. altasd
ad with iudiapam

, uon to asaruon, lorn oPpowar, Lwaafmom-

' nnnoo, IUMWWI lamitwd* of tba muaruipr
' yalam. ate.

r**d by paraoiu from tba im of aifh-
la#a to twanty-lah, and hop thirty-f*a
t tfty-laaor tg th* d*liso or choog# ml
lift: nftar ountnwmaut or labor poia*; nad
watting In ch iirrn

B
Ilalsiboid *extract buc-bu ia DiarKtcaa '

jblood-purifying, and cure* nil dwaom
"; anting from habit* of Bad ax

casm and imprudfucw* tilifr impuritir
Uftba bloo4, ate , \u25bapatediag copaiba ll
?Faction* bir wbH b it ia uaad, and yphfli

*I :k aFcctiona?in tbaae diacoaaa u*od la cU
orction with Ilelmboid * rote wah

LADIES
In many affcrtmn* peculiar to India*, tb

i .tract buchu it unrquailed by ana oth#-
remedy?at in cbloruait or mantion. bit
regularity, puioluttMat or Mipprwation ot
U'tnary i vacua lion*, ulc/raiod or tcbir-

ru- >laleftbr uteruv U-ucorrbmaor wba-
?terility, and for nil complaint incident t> i

, 'be \u25ba#*. a beiher anting fr.n indieratw
jorbabil* of dt>*ipatioa. It it |.ret nb# 1
l< itentively by the inoi.teiiiitant|ihyiriai>
nd midwtvr* fr er.faeb.ad and delicnt* j
ronrtitulioa*, ot botb rexe* and ali ag. ?]
attended with any of the above dLratt* oi |

]ympteww),

u
.11 T HELMIMILDN KXTBACT Bt'
M CHH CT TTEN IJI-KABKS ABIHIKCI

FHOM IMPRUDENCES, BAB-
ITNOFDIrSIPATION ETC.

in all tbair :axrt. at littla cxpcna*. iiule oi

n<> change in aie, no ineonvenianca. ant

\u25a0 no expotur*. It cuatat a frequent daaira ;
and gna* atrengtb to Urinnta. thereby re ?
m. ring O bet ruction*. Praventing -go Co

' ring *tricturaa of the urethra, allying pain
and indamatioh. *? frequant u. this cian* oi
diayoaSS- od ax palling all (Maaaaou* mat-
tar.

Tkoucnad* who have boas the victim* of
< incompetent poraoni, and wbo bar* paid
| heavy torn to bt curad in a thorium*, have
found they have baa* deceived, and that

[tba "Poi*on,. baa, by the u*a of "powarfol
' aatringant*. ' been dried up la the syrtsm.
jia break out in a mora aggravated Pons, and

i parbap* after marriage
I rst HELMBOLD 8 KXTBACT BO-
CMC for all affacfionf and hiiw of tb*
urinnrx organ*, whether existing in male

!or femhla, from whatever C*UMIorigitujling.
land no matter ofbow long standing Price,
i ana dollar* and fifty cant* per bcttla.

L
HENRY T HKLMBOLDBIMPROVED

ROSE WASH
cannot be turpaaaad a* n (be* vuk. and
will ba found tba only epaotie remedy in
every specie* of cuuneuu* aFactian. It
\u2666 peed'ly eradicntm pimplaa. tnoU. tcorbn-

: tic dryness, induration* ofthe cutnneou*
membrane, ate., dispel, redness and iacipi-
ent inflsuiation, hives, rush, moth patches,
dryness of tcalp or iku, frost bite*, and all
purpose* tot which salve* or ointment* are
u-ed ; restore* the akin to a stale of puritv

1and *ofUie**,and insure* continued heal-
thy action to the tie u* of ita vestal*, ot

whicb depend* the agreeabledaarnom and
vivacity uf complexion eomueb sought and
admired. But hewevar valuabta aa a reme-
dy (or existing defects of th* skin, H. T.
Ifelmbold's Rose W**k has laag sustained
ito principle claim to uin bounded patron
age, bv poeaeaaing qualities which reader
it a toi led apt < of the oat auparia-

\u25a0 tive tad cungen ii character, combining
g In an elegant formula those pr,.iaineni

requivitaa. aafaty and eFicacy?the invaria-
ble accompaniments of it* ueo? aa a pre-

a, iservaiive and rafrmhet of the complexion,
g It t* an excellent lotion for dina* of a
t- syphilitic nature, and a* aa iaioettau for
g di******of the uriaary organ, ariatag from
U habit* uf dissipation, u-ed ia connection
?i with the Extract* Buchu, Sarsapari)la, aad
II Cauwba tirape Piila, In such disease* a*

*. noommeni.ed, cannot be *urpaa*ed. Irioe,
y on* dollar per bottle.

D
Full and explicit directions accompany

r th# medicine*.
Evidence of th< m> *trasponaible and re-

T liable chamcter furnisbid on application.
'?: vvith hundreds of thousand* of (ivihg wir
?- | neeae*. and upward of 9U,00P unj incited

1certificate* uttd recommendatory letters,
>-'inany of which arc Imm the highest *our-
d cva, including eminent Physician*, Clergy
Mmen. Statesmen, etc. The proprietor t*>
I f never resorted P> their publication in th.
r \u2666n wnapcr*; he does no; do this from th<

, tact thai his article* rank a* Standard Pre
-' para.son*, and do not need to be proppe.
* up by certificate*.

r
II lIXXRY T. HKLMHOLD'S GENUINE
- PREPARATIONS.
*

Delivered to any uUdr'*, Secure fh'tu
* oherv tion,

E*|ahllhed upward* of twenty year*,
i Sold by Druggim. everywhere. Address
) 1<Iters for information, in confidence to

HENRY T. HELMBOLD, Druggist and
o Chemist.

Only Depots; H. T. HKLMBOLD'S
Drug and Chemical Warehouse, No.

* I Headway, New York, or u> H. 1. HELM-
BOLD'N Medical Depot, I(MSouth Tenth

' Str-i t Philadelphia, Pa.
Beware of oounterlhita. Axk foj

'jlieory T. Uelmbeid'gl TaketM Umr.
,f'

* f
I fi '

\
? 111 %

(y W \
OFTHB W AOBI

Favawvaa Pacewaaa jva, iltf
OUR CTIFIfATEP

, GOLDEN FOUNTAIN PEW.

' WgrrntM PUBLUKINO CO. J
tteeetsMweH' , *, Suslik,

vi. R at* la. a T evitsaa1 BLAIR*BTITBBR.
t# *

,*m Apofejiu Law BeliefonU.i >M# i, am the Diamond, n#st door t*Gar
, kHe' CaaeaJtatiea* la German at

Auv.aey ii Jam
y Bellefußte. Peon e.. will attend prom*

p£r u Szss
yggll y. KltfKElWiiriLw

r ytil draw ap and hav.

*?" h'.u# Bellefoate Htlflllf
taumt aaocaxkigorr, |'|ah?

QBNTRK titS?s9t BANIURG*CO

.And AlUw Internet.
I>Memun Net**,

Securities, Gold
*****'

OllWS ,,|UillS

Afo^-ir-f^su Baliefigtt*, jMxumaly attends u> ait ba,
aaaeaateqteTthhM. jaißfifof

f) F. |fyW<|. Attemey at Laa

\u25a0" 'mi #
?- v. H atxtarxß, iiua* I. uuavm
B'ALLItTIBft BZAVZft

*TTO*KKrt.AT-LAW
BeUafoata Centra Oa., Peng jitTUB

\u25a0MMHhfIM Xerkauiirnt flrallM
Who U jKimanentiy located ia Aaroasbwm
lathewGra formoeiy aaewpxsd by Dr.. KeC
aad whe ha* baw pnuttcag with aaiin,
?aecaea ?haviggthaexaVriencaafanuailmt
atyoan i. hr wm*ld
?My iavku all aA* have as yet nut rearhtm a call, te dueo aadtesi the tntthflnM
of Iki*aeserttea. . gat ,1 with v t. : -.i
withautgata, ... mSfSS

SHGK-M A KERS TGOLB aad findings
ia all tbair vriati#> at

Pm D. JIEFF. B.D Ki'una and,
a geaa. Caatre Ball Fa , fo. y#

jiiafo ll illaal aarvioee t* thacttuea* ofPal
waa4#v ?lU'ngtaawß : . I>r NdTh*
Aa ttiwlaui at M years ia the aattwt
practice at aaadieiao aad *ury*ry. afKNi
f\R J. THOMPSON BLACK, fM
L/riaa aad Burgaoa. Potter Mills, PfiL,~K
vwer* We prwfoaeiaaal mrvicas t* tt* Htfo
tea* of Putt** tawaship. afJMM

Chas. H, HUL
~

ClfiB.Wglihfo>h>rGlfßi| "

? Millhaiaa, < Votr# Peaaa.
BmasitfuUy ixfrmt hie (Heads aad hs
gublic ia geaaml that ha has fart aaaaai
tt hi* now ottabKahamat, above Alasaa
lev * itare. aad keen* coattaatlv aa 'band
all kind* of Clocks, Watches aad Jewalrv ?

*fthe latest styles, da aDc the Maraavilla \u25a0
Pataat Cblaadir Clocks, provided with a *

-omplete iades of the month, aad day a*
'he month and week oa it* free, whiahla
*arranted at a perfect Urn?keeper

Bfo.Cis-k. Watches mnd Jewelry re
?aired oa short aociee ar <1 vrarraated 4

mo. a. oavia. c. t ALxxanacs
ORYIS A ALEXANDER.

Vi; urn#vs-at'4ew. Olfce it Ouared U- naa.-
Reliefoate, Pa. \

J. P. GBPHART.
with Orris A Alexander. atteade Is eaft*o> f

I;ions and practse* ia the Orphan' CeavA
j TjenTOtf

Furniture Rooms r
J. 0. DXIKIKGBB,

.v *

! mpecttatly inform* the cstfaMw of Ceaam*
j -uaty. that he keseonrtanUy oa hand, aad
jmake* to order, all Uadi of
jBEDSTEADS,

BUREAUS,
SINKS,

WASUSTANDB. .

CORNERCUPBOAEI#
TABLES, die., Ar ?

Hons Manx Casta* ALWAT* ax \u25a0**#

Hi*stock afready-made Furniture itlrtt*
and warranted at good urkatanahip nod P
all made under hi* own immediatesapervf*
?ion, aad i* offered at rwtr* a* ckeap a *)#?

where. Thaakfttl for past favor*, he sell*
ita a continuance of the same.

Call aad see hie stark before purchasir
elsewhere. afoMAUjU
CENTRE HALL

Tan Yard.
%

The undersigned wee Id roepee; ally tfo-
form the citixens of Centre county, thgd
the above Th* Yard will again be put p
foil operation, la all ita branches, by them.

HIDES AND BARK WANTED..
Th* highest market price will be paid

for Hide* ofall kinds. The highest mar-
ket price will ale* be paid for Tanner**
Bark. Th* public patronage is soliritef.

F Uftltßlfi'd.
dcAttf MILLER A BADGER

| J P. 6bKWCtttL
WttH

ARTMAN. DILLINGEUA COMPANVo
, No. 47, NORTH THIRD ST., PHIL'A

I Two dear* above Arch, formerly Mil,
MANUFACTURERS A JOBBERS IM

? Carpets, Oil Cloche, Oil Hhade*. Ihh-
' Yarn, Cotton Yaraa, Carpet Chains, Geafoh

- Bag*. Window Paper. Ratting, Ac Aim,
t WOtiDEN AND WARE,

' Brushes. Looking Glaaaea, Ac. d*dND|,

SC. I'BIEUA.V, SM-IkYPUI*
, Lie AND MILITARYAGKMfr
Convoy agree. Deeds, Bonds, Moat*

gage*, aad all instrument* of writing feiilb*
, fullyattended to. Special nttenUor gfvfo |-r to the collection of R ? My and Fenttag,
, claim*. Otßce nearly opnoeit* th* C
, House, two door* above Messrs. Bush A
I Tecum'* Law Office, Bollofoite, Pa
? l?-i.uoU m,
, QCALEB, at whwlcaale mid wkrttl. ahign
J 'y IRWIN A WILJtQjTT

B(HITS,8 (HITS, large stock, all style*, tiMeagP
pritse*. for men and boy*, lust arrived

r at WolPweH knoati old Stand.
ii i i - ????^

LEATHER, of all de&criptloa*, frenal,
on fskill, i jitnish aula leather, morua-

.
"

co*. sheep thiiw. lining*. Bvtgythißg
. in Ihe leather line warranted to give satfe-

r"rl' un- wt IURNBIDKA THOMABI

CLOTH ING?Overcoat a-Panta, Vmg*.
and Drew Coats, cheap, at Wolf*.

HOWARD SANITARY AID ASBG-
CIATION.?For the Relief and Cure ef
the Rrrii g and Unfortunate, on Principle*
?>f Christian Philanthropy.

Kays on the Error* ofYouth, and ifo#
Follies of Age, in relation to Manning*
and SOCIAL EVILS, with sxnitaryaid forthf
afiicted. Sent free, in sealed KnvelopatT
Address, lIOWARD ASSOCIATION
Box P. Philadelphia. Pa. jull&lv

*i*ui#rMonth Th* twst Miltn book ever t \u25a0tapim
-4. AgMt*wtMtell oa* nee work.
PLAUI HOME TALX

s
AN

g
D IXI>!CALCOMMl||

baso mo raopsUSM. Thorn aorar wm tbouk poUUkwt
Uks U. Any bad* "?MBit. KTorjha4* mbk MB
?ami. . smt-etom taw Del WVttSM' wt#Iku tta* wnaderial book. Ur*r*BoorWijJnJt*UBseal ftee easwtieeltaa. Wowrnt aood Ho* Aa*agM
ma wbo Mrub ?efweUto tho wsslw it tho <n4l

\u25a0hi 4*jkst
li**jM "'Tn "* '"i'ankir> /USEWuutda,finm*Wna,nenSc

/' * *

as nenr as may he, as follows?Hub-
ble the article chicfliy used lit con*

' struct itig manufactories, shops, foun-
Marions, Ac, live dollars per cord.

Dimension Stone varivs from twenty
cents to fifty-one cents per Cubic foot
according to quality.

, The amount shippeil from here by
i railroads and canal during lite year

lb7ft reached about one million one
, hundred and twenty-five thousand cu

? iiie feet, or about 12.1*00 car loads,
| .iti*t the demand indicate* thai tin-

quantity will be iucreasid aniiually. :
\u25a0 a ?

Letter frotu Missouri..
Makyvili.k, Mo, Kkb 13th 1870.
Editor Reporter ?Dear Sir?lt

seem* as though the corroiqiondeuU to
the Reporter west of the Mississippi
have all dried up as 1 have not seen a
communication in your paper from this
side of the mighty waters for some

. lime ; and presuming that souiv ofyour
numerous readers would like to hear a
won! from us oceasionallv, 1 will try 1
to give them a slight skitch cf our !
doings I willfirst sjieak of our win-

ter and say that it lias bean very mild. |
with scarcely any snow worthy of
mention, until the Sth of the preseut j

[ month, when it cntuatCUCed snowing
car \ in the morning and continued ou
nut I aL'Ut the hour of fim-sef, when

jihe weather smldenlv changed to cold
I itid the wind how lis) over the prairies

ike so many demons, sending the new j
alien snow n i vey direction, making

! it aliu<>t impan-ible tor man or boast
; so travel, but nest i writing the storm \u25a0

was over, and ail fiat wa- left of it was
:he banks ot drifted snow ; it lias how

' ever snowed more or lr* ever -ince,

until last evening it again coannencml
snowing in good t-artifol and coutinusd
until a late hour : the -now is almut sis

, inches deep, making exc oilaul sieigr.®
ling, and at an early hour this morning
I the merry jamI*of laughter, aceoin a
tiftdbv the jtligleof Indls, told tlial our

\u25a0 yottt / folks were enjoying themaelfes
hugely. and as the snow lo* out lay

' more than about throe or four days at

'a time, it make* it more interesting
than if it was a three months term, as
u usually the case with y--u Center
county tiilfcs. But, dear m der. do
not think that 1 menu to insinuate
when I say "you Cenun eo*my folks,'
d.S, would not be consistent, I*- j
cause I was bora and rai-ed in eld
Centre myself? yb* even in Potter
township; but this I do want you to

understand d\n*icc|ly, that wa But
envy your position a paftjgle.

Busimss with in, at present, is dull j
and almost nt a stand still in all its j
various branches, owing to thescarciiv j
of iiiivuey ; what causes to assign to this !
depresaiuu kp tUowner markc* i# herd
to ceil, but there is /nyUafltlr a scrfw
lose s >a,e where ; our uwrebgiU look
blue ana !+7 tlat timns ksve mi been
so do.-# for" T*rn aa at present, and
they are eagerly waiting for spring to

open ia anticipation c.f* flow ot (migra-

tion to north west Missouri, also the
cttmpletiou of a oouteroplaied rail road i
which wi.l briug \u25a0usury into the coun-
try and give a new imp#*** to trade?-
for trulv rail*roads are the life*4tftidr;
and while I am speaking on this sub-
ject, I will venture a few remarks to

the people of Paomvalley, with the ,
i privilege of returning the fire it* they
aunt like it; the people ufPeonsvalley ]
are as far advanced in eultgbtwent ,
and civilixntion as well as in the science 1
lof timee as any body of people on the !
face ofthe globe, yet nheo it Coroee to

ihe building of a rail rend they are as
far back as our prairie gjrb era with
tne style of the Grecian bend; this
does not include all the men ofpenus-

| valley ; to such as have aided tbs en

\u25a0 terprise liberally, all hail to the them;
but to those who have aunts of money ;
:ti ti talk rii*roa<i until they are howrae
ai d ihe test com*--* (w and tent*

ai.d tyru a deaf ear, ua|: men

-should La drummed ujut of the ciaintrv

to the tune .t "riding on a rail.
More anon.
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Horrible Tragedy ?Tfcn* tVrsou*
Brutally Murd.-rwl.

Savant ah, February if. ?If- rma-

' tiin reaehist tins CUV yeatetday
, one *#' most horrible bntcberiee ev
<-rehrou-cietj.

On Satnrday Last, Sii, I>*
ittg at Faiix-hUd's mill, throe mile*

! frujn J.'tckatHivtlie, ami engai eJ aj en

i giiMwi in the mill, but his home for
! Jacksonville <#tjy iu the day, leaving
oU- wife's ai-der, ili Curhu.
and his two otuidron, aged si* ml
four vesni respectively, as the only ue*'

en pan to of the dwelling. Upon re-

turning at uighf 4 fptriul sight pre.
seuted itarlf. U|M -#> fbn #<*;f of the
house the throe lay, their
bead* literally rlto|>(d In pieces by
an ax which had been left sticking ii
the skull of the youngest c.iiltl
Around the neek of Miss Cariin a

1rope w*> fouud tightly twisted, the

i bodv gieiftg gridence of having been
diagged about lbs fjotfr violently.
Two gold watches and two hundred
dollars in gold had been taken. Ihe
crime is attributed by the residents to

the negro outiftV* in the vicinity.
The whole country to afnysfd in the
eflvrt to capture the murderers.


